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VOLUME XIV CARBONDALE, ii:LINOIS, WED:NESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1933 
--~~~~----------------~--------~-----
STAFHF OBtUSK iRobert Finl~y Will lINTER-FRATERNITY 
. Head S,emor. Class; J '. SELECTED AND SOME- Other Officers Chosen COUNCIL ORGANIZED 
Kappa Delta Alpha 
Chooses Aubrey Land. ' 
- As First President 
" 
'CONTRACTS GIVEN At the ol'ganizatitin meeting held BY MEN'S SOCIETIES After two full hours of "is~ussion 
: .. .'. i¥i; w~ek, the S~~rOl"5 elected ~ob- .' and selection, the newe'st men's fra-
ert .rinley president of the
r 
class fo.r ternity on S. 1. T. C. campus ooose, 
NUMBER 4 
MU TAU- PI PRESENTS 
DREW, PEARSON IN 
NOVEMBER LECTURE 
GRl~DLE STUDIOS, TO MAKE the school yeru:. Mr. Fhlley is a HENRY 'HITT OF CHI DELTA Kappa Delta klpha for its name. Pre- AUT H 0 R OF "WASHINGTON 
ALL PICTURES member of Kapp~ :qeIta Alpha, the CHI TO HEAP liminaryto sel-,ction'of the name the MERRY-GO·ROUND" WiLL 
d, l'lducation 'Club, th~ Rappa Phi Rap· GROUP group selected 'officers for the I SPE_AK HERE, 
The Obelisk staff for the coming 
year, under the editorship' of Miss Because of the f-'l"owth of interest Drew Pearson, co-author of the 
Mary ElIel1 Woods, has be~n ol'gan- in sO,cial fraternities at S. 1: 'T. C., book and the syndicate ~ntitIedy 
ized and plans for the publication of an .Inter~Fr::tc::-!~it7 Council has be':!'! IllwaShington. Merry~G() Eoun·J," win 
the book al'~ now well Ulldel' \va::,., ol'ganize-.l to take care of the prob- <~clivel' [. h:}=ture in the Shryrock 
T:qe staff' positiot:ls ~s~igne<;i arc: lems which may anse in connectIon Audi.torium, Novemb~l.' 9, under th~ 
BmJness 1vlan.-Hcnry C. ·Hitt. ,-dth the men's 'Gle~k letter societj~s II ::''':'S)I".ccs of Mu Tau Pi, lUI'. Pearson~ 
_4..s&ociate and ~ophol11ol'e Editol'- on the campus A. 1 ep'l e:;.cr.tcttJve I who ':<1S f.orrnerl~ with tbe Baltimore 
'Dorothy Sim..::. I group from each of the t\VO sodal 'Sun, ~s a Journalist ... \.~c: has ach;eved 
A • .' pa, ' H-= ,holds the position of seCl'e-1 fraternities, Chi .Delta. Chi and ICap. I year. .The i ollowing were chosen: }Jroml~e:nccl t~1l'o.ugh ·.1 S .i':nQwledg-e-, 
""","sslstllnt Busllless :\Ianagcr-Sam tary i th'S t ' P d IOf pIt ~f I 1 I Evet.::. . I n e ?cl'a Ie society ami has pa D~lta Alpha, met at the home of! ~esJ en~Aubl ~y Land. " 0 1 ~a ; 2.1 ;':1:':; ~n{ ,':~s ~d~ r,ess 
,Facult Edito~Vir 'inia Scott. '"' ~ken pal't In nUl11el~OUS c~mpus IDl'. Rich~rd L. Beyel' last V/ednes~ Vlce-plC51dcnt 11 0 II a Winkle- iwlll hav~ a" Ih ~ll~Ject. 1::e.h:nc.. ~he ~ ::J-ro.,. g. _., pI~Ys. Samuel Scot~ <'nd, ~l(:11ald day evemng to ~et mto moVon the mey~:, :1 Sc.en.cs at the .).;atlonal Czpitol." 
Organ~zatlOns. Edltoi' - Wmlfl'ed ~Inold, .elected to tl'e i OSltIOllS. of I ne\\- govc.rnmg machine. Secretarv-R' ,j, 'd Th: lect 'rr; hi ML Pe?Tso:1 will be Burkhar~. ---.,. v Icc-!JresIJ,ent and .secr~tnry~treaslJ!·_ The .personn"'!I of the Council in- 'T . Ie.at Hampleman. the fIrst of it'> ki:ld to be delivered 
Art Editol'-B~l'bata Jane Scott. ~~. resp~ctn·e.h~, arc, both well known \ cludEjs- Don Brummet and Harold reasurcr~Bob Finley. ~ Ion th"? S. L T. C. earn pus s.ince the .nle~'s Atl1let!': ~d,to. _ Billy 1~1' theIl' actl~'ltr ,!J, l';\-:.l1!H!S orgaUiza-I Ling lJt.2r9m Kap:R.a Delta Alpha, th.e . ~on Brumm('.~~_.;:nrl H-rc:'] Lingle IV'inte:;o of 1931, when Le·i\'js·B~o-wne~ Gangle. tlOll:;, ' \\ele named h:-. ~ :a;'p.a Delta Alpha the novelist~ was preser..~ed here by 
Women's. Atll1'=!tic Editor _ Vir- Rhoda M. Br.kc~ ,:l~d [':';'111'. MtRoy as membe1'3 f()!', he Int'::l"-fraternity the A. A. L. Vi,. Mu Tau Pi honor-
gihir_ Huetin,t;. .will repr~sent the cbs~ in' School' . c~uncil, with el02 pl'es!dcnt.l.,Auhrex al'y journalist:c fl'aternity, has c.on-
Senio.i' Editol'-Elsie Strothman~ Council meeting:". :\lifs .Baker, PTeSi-1 Land, an ex-of1i( i0 .)l1(~rnber, > sid~red various public men and finaI-
Junior E-.:litor?Xedra GOQ:g:il1~ 14ent of ~elta Si~mn Epsilon and for- The meeting1,:.-:·s adjourn"":!d\ after ly has chosen Mr. Pea1'80n, because 
Freshman EdItor -Everett Mit-I m~l' 'preSIdent ot Stl'ut awl 'Fret, is the ~election of some committees to his subjects and interest.; coincide' so 
chell. widely know for he~' work in campus adjust .certain malters not possible to 1\V,e1J with i;hose of the f~·3.tel'niiy. 
High Scho~ Editor-Jane Albon. pl·oductions. Mr. ZdcRoy 11as fOl'm"":!l'- sett1~ 1I1 a 'large:' group, ~on..Jay Following a new rulin'-' intre.due~<l 
Other st.aff members may be .ap- ly held offices in several. ol'ganiza- evemng; was chase.l for the holding by President Shl-yock, :~u Tau. Pi 
point-<;)d later as the need arises. tions and is a member of Zetetic So- fl"atcrnity,spo~SOl'; MI'. Robert DUlin of l'eg)llal' meeting=>. The permanent ,will not pea·dIe tickets tc the lectul'e_ 
Work in planning the dummy will ciety. -1 Faner, an.] tJw 'Pl csidcnt, Atlbl'~Y hleeting pIa('~ has not yet been de- AdYertising will be the only agent 
begin at once, The pl'inting contract Kathryn Lentz, and Ralph Tholll)J- Land as cx-offic:iri mcmbel'j and two dded. • us~d to enCOUl'ag-e st 'ldents and ~~riot be~n signed yet. The' cn- 80n were appointed as a Hon.{.;com- l'cpresentatives of Chi DeIta Chi towuspeo·ple to attend" a ·d tickets of 'gravl 'i', ntract hus, iJeen signed ing Committee to plan Senior activi· Henry Hitt a:ld Jam~.; IHcGuil'C) th~ Unlimited. Cut. List admission wiII be so1<! on]v frOm" cen-with ~m ant l1i~l' Company of ties for November 3 and .t. sponsor, Dr. B.~~fel·, ~Jld their pres i- Includes 'More Than traUy locqted offices. BecaU5~ of . Chicago,~ the photogl·aphy. con- dClIt an.d eX-f:fficio member _ Wil~ 1fl". Peal',sQn'S wi'le popularity, it is . 
tract ,h" been giv to the C. Cliff Scout D~y Planned liam Ru,hing. In C"_<e of vacancies One Hundr~d 'Thirty believed that people ~ro" all G\'e" 
Gl~indle Stu~io of ,'. louth Illinois F S dOl the .fl'aterniti""!S have the rig'ht to (Continued on Page .Six) (Co~tinued on p& 'e Six) or . atur ay, ct. 4 cho~~e their successors. The officers One hUI1~h'ed <lno thil·ty·two jun-
~ (' On. College .Campus of 'the Council~ Lhos:en from this iors anp. seniors with ,A 4.00 aver2.,Q'c 
Don '.c~arr~ll Speaks gl'OUP and ~lecled for the ~ntire col· or bettel'. based Oil the prccedill§.: 
To Science Club At On October 14, a Scout Day ,,,,hieh le:te year and the ensuing sumlner term of att~ndanc€', will enjoy Ull-
all boy scout troops ot' Southern .Illi-/ term are: He~l'Y Hitt, pr":!sident; limited cuts for the following term. ~ Evening' M·eeting .n.ois will be invited to attend, will 'be Harold Lingle. secl'''"!tal'y-treasure:r. Those people are: 
T held on th. S, L T, C, campus. Ac- At the meetinv; last week several Mar'ian A, Allen. Riohard T. A.-· 
MI'. Don L, Carroll, associate cOl'ding to Coach "Yilliam McAnxlrew, I resolutions were drawn up, many of nold, Harol:;:! ,Bailey, Rhoda Mae 
geo!ogist, sP~ke befq,: :rpe th~ Science the program of the day~ including which will probably be incorporat~d Baker, Rosalind Lorene Barrett, 
Club last Thul'sda)' .~ening in the demonsh'ations at the Macoml1' ,S. 1.' - (Continucd on Page' 6) Aden C. Baulnan, Corn~lia Beach, 
place of ~he .sche-duled speaker, Dr. T. C. football game that afternoon, Afton Beasley, Louis B~l·toni, Caro-
M. l\'l. ~"ighton, chief of the state will be ~nducted fOl' the ~couts. , A A U W H line Edwards Bowie, John H. Boyd, 
. . . . ,cars G H b Geological Survey, who wa~ unable Accordin to present plans, th~ L G . . eorge er ert Bricker, Paul Brimm, 
to attend. troop~ will form into marching iines 'ect·ure iven By Mrs. Marian Alice BrownJ Mary Sanders 
l\!r •. OarroIl spoke on coal, oil, .gla~ at the Illinojs gentral Park, and to- Grace :Lewis Miller Burnett. Winifi'~'J Burkhart. 
cial geology, :and' th.e work of wind gether with the' college band~ the Clara Doty' CavanesS., - Ropel't 
in the area to be covered on thc Community High SchOOl Band, and Mrs. Grate Lewis... Miller of the Chamness, Emery.Howard Chandler, 
~ology ~ field tri,:f} of ,tIle following the juniOl' American Legion drum Merisendieck Scho.ol of Physical Cul- Ray Coffey, Naomi~ Corbitt, Mildred Sat~rday. At :various points in his an'd· bugle corps, will parade to the ture of St. ,LC}uis wes the guest lec- Correll, Imogene Cl'andle~ 'Georg'e 
address he u$ed slides to illustrate foottJaU field. Two American flags, tUl'cr at th"'! first meeting of A. A. Ev~rett Creek, Pauline Croessmann, 
the geologic;il histOl'Y of the section, one' six by eight amI tne othel' four U. W. held iast Tuesday evening at Kenneth Glenn Cross. Mildred Glenn 
Mr. Carton :aIso told of the latest by six, will b~' .g,·iven first Uild feconri Anthony ~H~IL T·he Mens1mdieck Cross, Mm'gal'et Ann Cummings. 
disc6veri~s in co~l formation, and prizes to .the two largest troops com- School of Physic~:.l Culture was be~ Lois Mary D~Yidson, Jeannette B. 
especial1y 'of formation according to ing from the farthest towns. Inex- gun in this country by Dr. Mensen- Dean, Fred H. Dearworth, .Luella 
the ;PenJ)sylvania, Age theory, of pensive prizes will also be .g·iven to di~ck herself who carne to New 'York De'nny, Leon H. Dickerson, J. 1\1. wh~ch Southern Illinois is a striking winners in a relay rac"! that will be in 1914. 'This particular school of Dickson; Elisab~th Dill, Royal '\, Dill-
example. During the past few months run the length of the football field~ physical culture deals , .... ith the de- inger, Virginia Draper, E"le<,mor Eth-
jeologists from foreign countries 'This event will be held. between velopment of personal, charm and ertan, P:aul Fegley, Rarol'':! G. Felty. 
,. have Men hi this .section .of the state halv-=s of the football.game. grace in connection 'with health William Robert Finley, Marietta 
inv~'stigatill:g .these'.qiscoV'eries. throug·h proper e~el'cis~. It is inter- Fitzgerald, Mildred Fore, Wanda S. 
Harrisburg students, ,and on~ Cen- esting to note that in Europe the Fowiir, Hub"":!rt W. Fox l ,Ruges' Free-
FRESHMAN ELECTION SHOWS t~··alia 'stuuent em~rged as tempol'ary nobility is taught to walk and bow in man" Jesse Eugenia Gardner, James 
COMP.ETIT)V~ GROUP VOTING officers and repres.entativEs of the the Mensendieck manner. In this Gillmore, Nedra Frances" Goggin, 
class. country, the school has b~en particu.:. ..Allen W. GI'aves l Rachel Graves. 
The' Freshman held . their first Those elected ,were: PI'~sident, lady po'pular with actresses and act- James Gray,. William D~wey Green, 
rneet'irig la~t WednesdaY," a.:nd the ll~W Robert Brown, West Fra:nkfort; vice- 01'5. Norma Shearer is one of its Sylvan Owen Greenlee, Alton !t. 
~orm of group voting made competi- p,resident, Jape Coltman, West Frank· most enthusiastic patrons. Dr. Vera Greel·. 
"""tion and rivalry keener thail ever be- forl; secr~tary-t.reasurer,· Char.~~~ Lo.uise Peacock, Miss Flor~nce Wells, John R. Haegele, Eva Waltel' Hall, 
fore at a Fr~shmail election: ? Buell, Har.risburg;. Student Council, Miss 'EJith~ Krappe, and Miss Mary 'Richard S. Hampleman, Oral L. Ha~'-
However, after the fire anJ smoke, William. Salus, Harrisburg\ -and Paul- Goddard were the hostesses for the ris, Mary Edith Hathaway, John Her-
two WeSt Frankfort studen.ts, two' me Fishel'J Centralia. even~ng. (C9ntinued on Page Six) 
West and Gang"c 
Take Positior ~s 
Egyptia,l 
On 
Staff 
With the appointment of Elizabeth: 
Ann Vi est' as society editor an.::! Billy 
Gangle as sports editor, the organiza-
tion of the Egyptian staff has 'been 
complet~d for the coming year. Both 
of these students will take Qvel' their 
work immediately, and at the first 
meeting ~f the Scl~o~l Council ths.il" 
appointments will be submitted for 
confirma.tion. 
, The vacancy in the position of so-
ciety editor wa.s ('re?~e'.i by the Nsig-
nation of Mary Ellen Woods, \vhose: 
duties as editor of t':e Obelisl< \yill 
prevent hel' fl'om work on the Egyp-
tian. Elizabeth Ann West, her sut;!-
cessor, has beel1 connect'"'?d w,i.th tlie 
paper for almost a year and has 
proved herself a conscientious jour-
nalist. 
Though the position of sports edi-.· 
tor has b~n vacant' since last spring. 
tbe appointment came late because 
the mattel' was given especially care-
ful consid~ration. For the 'past three 
weeks Bill}t Gangle. IWilliam Randle~ 
and Robert Chapman have been edit..:. 
ing the page jointly, but 'with the 
next issu~ 'Mr. Gangle will become 
editor of that division. Because of 
~iS long experience in news .writing in general Mr, Gangle was given 
pMference over the other two men. 
Both of them, however, will co~tihue 
as sports write~·s. 
·P .... Two . /~ THE EGYPTIAN 
/ 
I ' 
/ 
/ 
.THE H. &. M. STO~E 
. ( . 
HO!lor E.i'ld Merit Sto::es . 
Style Merchandi.se for College 
\Vear 
,.) ew Fall Dresses and Millinery 
jl_~ ,,'" ery Special Prices 
:JAFTER THE GAME 
Come To 
THE 
/ 
'-) 
MILL 
.1 I Y. W. C. A. MAKES DIVISIONS Ralph Thompson Callie W ~ld.:lD To' 
Head Poetry Club 
fJ01' Se~ond Year 
ACCORDING TO INTERESTS I Becomer President 
"Interea! ,h,et,," dividing rnem~, Of Chemeka Group 
bel'S of the Y ,V{ (' A i>~to fOllr 
Callie '~iulLe;,) y':--:.: 'rc<:!lcded pl'esi- groups, 'were signed by members of The Chemeka Fl's.ter.lity, an or-
dent of t.he- PC'':~ ." Clu~} at·;t:; first the Association at the meeting on ganization ~f ) om~6 inen 'who have 
meetinQ.: last '\'{eiim:. :':"', ,s-;pten.lber Tuesday, S~Ptembetrh 26. tL?st year co, rn.pleted a m~;.;v.· in ('h~mlstl·v, held ~ only bvo groups, e poe l'Y .group ,J 
2"1. At this m~tii:i', c. numhel< of and tl1€ League of Women Yoter5 its first meetin~t (If the xesI' ttlonday 
pl'cjec:t5 'WC:14 C p!<"I.nnCJ \";hc:reb)'~ the were fOl'n~ed. This y~aJ', howCO'yer, I evening; SeptetnbE'l' 2G. This lneet-
club hop~s to bl'il"~" r-. s:'eakel' ~o the gr~ujls w~re also crgal1lzed fOl~ those ing was give} o,"~. entirely t--o the 
. ,. t1 ' 11 I especia1h' interested in religion or. '., 
co.rnpus 1i0!l10tll!~e .uUi,.n~· .:!S co, eg~ iniernati'onal Telat;ol1s. E:H:h of \ pl'ganization of t.],e. fr~~eTmty, R~lp.h 
ycm" 0thu phil:-- fOl'illulat.cd b) th~ these ',liysj i: ~ c: 1:Q '.-1 two meeth1gS I Thompson, ::~ dl:stmgulshed 'stU(lent 
club include <1 re·union·of gi'a .. 1uate 12 month .. .l..: ~he ~""r !~n~l'Hl ~eet-;on the ('ar"~~:.::;, Y,8.·: .. hc;::~~! M pl"esi-' 
l~ber~ at tlw E~m~-Coming ('(·le-: h~ Grace 1"";0 ';.;d !t:".! ~ . :i:::ctl.~sj,on on i dent, Other oifice:-s of t.he fl'a'ter-
"The ·Plac(· nc1ie:iou H2- in the Col-
Ie~e Girl's Lifp." i 
At t11e .rw<::ti:1g la~t ni"'ht R {'nntlle-'~ 
li.!rht s£:!rvi((> \\'~:; held rnd membel'-l 
ship card:;; "",'C're Si!"'"N'! hy tho::e who I 
were adlnitted into th~ an:oriation. I 
S(;'w~n' girl;; £1'0111 tl1e Y. \V. C. .. \. 
fClhinet atJ,emlE'd a ten-dJY., confer-! 
ence ·at Lake G~neva, ~{'on~in ':lur- I 
hl'utiOl~, "., .~: u,i. 1:cepin,':!' in I ing" the 'past summer, th'\ ho.=e· in. at-I nity are: LO\','':!li Hicks, vice-presi. 
touch \yith t' f' : ·t,:,·iLe::: of ~hm:mac I tenciancc "T,~~ere: Ruth' ~teyen::on, I dent; '(~ll'; H .... ,:,~:., .':ecl'etary an-.:l 
• • , • L'" Eleanor ~lhei'ton, LOTrmn~ Cox, " , melnoen~ or. ~~ 1,'i.·t: ... H ....... DtL'le 1 t A'~' 11~ C "-"1 I treasUl'cJ"' HI-. <-1111 ,',mold ·f.:havlain· 
sev"":!nd 111en O)~ n.e campus 11<1\0"(' pro: race BO~Jt~, rl ]~ec.n l~(, ~~' !'-,~.l~ I and 'j~a. \1. .. , "r.!'~t pt ~n'm'"' 
I fC~~t:! .. ;,'.~, d ',~',.c: wQJ.'I{ of tl'..c . Fcrn At\y'I ,an, 01>" :',\'j# ~o::" These ofljce~';o,' will be i'n ~cllarg~ 
'I Poeil'r Club, i~ .' j:( ~iblc th<-It ,e'··c- i tl1l'oughout ti1-c. (':)lieiZe ) ear. 
ning: mcetin:.-:: '.;i:~ b-:- h~ld at regular I'S-ot":ratic Societv Since no one can belong to this 
'Iinterva~~ dtp·in.r.:: ti!c ye,ar, <1E:.! ?oth I •. ~, - :_ r[rderp.it.~- exec'!)\. tho .. ~ '''d~o have al-
S d . h II ihe me"n .. mild,. \\'O,l.'.' .• C,'n,~,',\':....I.l . ,~e; ,1~,~.ltea.·1 Chooses The:i,;~E:, fo'if . r. ea,dy completed, t:,e,il' I'll.ajOl" in chem-~~X;l.<:h';:S and an "'lle ;:;s \Ith I I " . -.t ... --- - 1 .011·1 ~ I( ".~ .. 1 ... :l.J('1 NextFcvJ"Prog:rain§ll~tr;.,the·I~I".r .. ,;e':'!';)bEmall)and.) I held an .":!')", otlw' \-1' .!m·Jay, a~l- ...... .US ) ct, nothjll~.!· r ... al!:· iml;ortaIit has. ~ I ~ther m,:(.til.ll~ ',\'111 ;,e :.c. . thi:::. l'ftCl'- . ,be-311 don" r1U .. (·,·ll", ::lome impol't-, l~213'.;.die.£. and Soda, 1.1.o0n ;1:' ·i.'J:· O·lln,'· ... 1'e y, \v r, "Gc-ttin.Q' AttjU2!l1t{'·.! \\"itl~ SO~lth· ant u<,:U\'it) :::- i(·il~ pbnneti, ,Che-A, room to IJrG', id· ; ~1 opportunity il'l'll Tl1inoi:-." i,:: UJ' thelPe l..I;lO~~ meka m<:d;'~1- ~ .,.(, !,"'ld (,nl~p once a 1 I for Jl(".~' ~t'.\ll".'l!t~ \~" J"'j., the ejul.. '1 whirh the Socl'atiG So,,;e(~' \\'ill b'l;:'" nlUj'~i.. 
~~ __ -_-_-_~L_-_-.-. --_-_ --_-.-~~-. _"'---_-,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:~ I DUNBAR SOC,ZTY !1EARS !.:~~<1::0~~~:~:,~~:;·i'I:I::I,~,~~~~ ~~;~,~/:;": BEU .,~:-, -:~~.~:, i::',1 ERT AlN 
PR~NC~PAl. OF S:~~HOOLS i'ok.., Oli 11)1" ~;llhjo;'(~, H' " .... ~ .. ~~""- C:"Us. MEET 
L 
SPORT eGA TS 
- for-,-
COLLEGE 
WEAR 
TWEEDS AND 
CASSIMERES 
in the newest Browns, 
Wil,1es, Blacks, Greens, 
ani! Greys 
.... Prices ... 
$49.50 
" --:--
ZWICKS 
Ladies Store 
,.1' :-:'flllt' (, !1,j,)(" /' 
.\1 :iw' IlL: ,'" ..•. !!~' 'of l.h~~ DlLkti' H ('rl':. ,,~,() ,1 ,U ",; ;,;j~ ',vee.'-i's 
.ro l~l \..; II ;'("l ;,.1., !" ". ; ~1 ;':'(',;-18',. :\1,'. ,T. C :'('~ltl",;.'1 i~", eh:,' ".' I,' r r 
p ,. 1 ftl Aft J 1-1"1 LJet') ;', 'l'~{;"t(:(r.:.ar-
cnJl, pl'lllClpa (l Ie ~ U('\i' ',;..:.) 0t1-<.· "1,'11'])" ',1.11(': :'C ,:,., tett~I,"·,,,:.c L~\{' ~ I ... .1 :,,! bt(':.~'st-'::~~I:~r~ 1\~i,~~,O-Ci:~~~I'e;~::~:;~,"~~~~~:i: ;;I:~Il'I:~;~:>S{;;::~\,:;,'~;:';:~:',!;;;:~:nl ing. Soun,' "",::_ , "';,~,"~l:>,~,,~~.~ 
ii''.' .--'e;',ccd H' I,Y !~:~'mbers Wt'j'C' pres-! S, ~r("Illt.(1;.h 'will H-J .... l U.' "T1..... r \ ! '"' be lJl"':!:3t'ntc.i of' l·.(: ) V\·. :-,·: •• :l·l and 
.. \t -'1 I . I . meefh1" a '(1'1 ; l·O.:f'~ L\(:ll~t:':'·:-. ~'t;~~ti~l; ~,:~::: ~:\:'I:'::';~' ;:i.ti{-'k\~' ~l'tji~ i~~)l~~: ;~~.' d;~~·~t,l.lr~:::;\1 :,~;:,~~(n\~ ... ;.,) 'i ,)'~:t: l"l'< v;' I.', i'" I~ ,: '. id ('011-
,L', .!\1'1] lllilloi >·~·I·l,.l~. :'.1;,·· Il:.~,\"i \\ill ~!,t or" L Ii.: .. I):. \'j,":": .:1 ...... J ,·r and 
'!'J-r. ):i ..... \ :!t. b·ld .I UI'iIl'..!.' th~ :''13-; ~lf ("Olil!5"!lY ~1f'r l'q:if>,y \\ :fh. , : l (I.r. Rlu:<c:l C:.l te, ; d,..;;::-d numher ... 
~L'Il!hly I"ii','d (.li \Vcdnc~:.by found in di<l~' L.. iJy 1-';',,1\',· ,~l \·,'-.!,·ii.' ~ht'lt!3, 
fifi(·:n.n:t'r: O.UL to h.el.p plan the,or-I' a'~'! :.'.,' I", ,', 
.. ·~l ... ·.:,tiu It! ,( b<l~l{d,bal1 te,lnl, Y M .-. A D!·f!,C'U,f'~'''''''.'_''' ,',','.,11'(1,'.,"" ','.,' "',,,"1' .:, t \ j'":l.lty Ch[l\ )l'-i \,·iilnl h:;., hl'f'l1 {'lcded h\lo'i- I .• ,.' t.....~ 1-;'0 '-" _-.:;_ 
~H\' , ..... '1~1l1·tl.!.l'· 0.1 th! tcam, and at a I I\!lpXh"":1d~ O~~ S~·!..:t~y ~_~. ____ _ 
i fctttl .!·(! lH'!f.!lilig 'I (Oa+'11 foJ' t~H' ( ... ,:ni ~... ...... ." 1"Ifi 1 'C PI< ~L. CO; 111- 1--n10"" 
: \' i, I he :-..-!cdc'!' ft .. :f. Re~nia!' ~V..l-::-":' I A' r ~ncn iu_ .... 1 a 
: I -'-"- , Fh".3r of Ei··\Ve~k!:;l I Zete~ic. Prograxl.1 To I At th, ](·;.oU;'" l!"'~~ir.g of (II<' Y.: l'~lee·~i.ng~ of Year I Have, College Life 1M. c. A: 011 TUff""" ":0'''' qo·-· __ 
A C t I Th I bel' 2G fOl'ty-ih<c ml'nll)·:.r~ ... ·ll;..:agl: l , , ,., . , s . en .. ra erne lin an ~pen di::;cu:,:,,~on on the ~UbjE'lt I Presl''':n p: for the'. fIrst tlm~ s.JnC'e 
--- , . IOf "Stud\'. " In:1 ~hort speC'l'h rnad" her elertlOn bst S!~l'Jl:~. IHaUl'l: Tay-. 
Sin('(1 thi:-; is. the week 'JeSl.g::mted b f t1' . t' G I . D Il lo~' conduded tlle mhtml meetmg' of 
on nil <':t:mpu~~s ~\S ."collegeH .~k, e.,~y~r~.;:;e\.~~'a~s~~:l~~~l~nhin~:{ ~~ ,,~~~ t~e French Cl~b .1a~t l\lo~day cye-
;"hc Y.ctf'bc SO(,lety '~11l present a pl'O- to Stu' 1\','; "ThE:' Ben(>fits DeriYed mng. Other offIcer.:: of th~· dub \I,.'ere 
gram .\Von'l1 (,hout tll~ thcme of col., from l\l;,kilH:" Good Grades", ,,'('I'e ; introduced.) an'.! Betty W. ~ones wa~ 
leg-e lift tonight. . , : di::cu"scd by' RobC'l't Chapman, Fol- I appointed l'CPOl'tel.' for the ~rou~, 
The, numhors .to be presen.te·.! al'(>: Ilowill the progT<.rm. Hoyt Lemons! After the :'eg-ulm' bus.ines.s ~,esslOn, 
a hook revir",\" nl "T1le Am:'l'lcan Col- l""cl tl~e rou) in :-:inging song~, Up-! ~1rs. Edith j\.r.app~, acC"ompamed by 
. ]e~E' Gi1'l." hy l\l~li'garct H~n, ('ullege i;.t'~;jln~el~ts v~'eTe served, . : Miss Ma·;Jeleinc Smith, lll'f;Sented 
songs by the Carbondale HIgh School . three violin solos-a "Guyotte' hy an 
girls' quartette, a review of th~ hook Pltins :vel'£:! ma,.le for the annual unknown composer, Loeillet's G~-
HNot to Ent, Not to Love," whirJl is HomecomlTI.!.! breakfast, clnd the PO!"- yotte both :"clcctions of the 18th 
a stOl'Y of Ha.l'val'd Hfe, by Loyal sibility ~f pres<;ll:hlg' a play ~omt'~, Cent~r\' and Dl?huss~\; "En Ea-
Compton, a me(l1ey of collegitc songs' t~me ~Ul'lllg tHe wll1ter t~l'm \\'as,,(-OI:- t"'!au." 'ThC',;,c .sE'leetion~ were hcauti-
played by K'!nneth Wackford. and a sl~ere~. The' presentat10n of p~ s fully interprete(l hr :'.I1's, Kl'appc, 
discussion of '('ollege life in France Fll'st," by the Y. 1\1: C, A, ~ast Wlll' 'wh~e skill:::s n yiolillist is well known 
by ~1.nuric l'aylo:, te,!' was the crowmng ac111ev~ment Ion the campu:::. 
Attendance was exceptionally goad of th~ years' work.! tl t D G D I FolJowiuf:," thi~ rendition, .Maurie 
at the last meeting and approx.imatc- It '\vas alj'dnoUllcek' t'ta] ca~t . t' Taylor b"?-g'an the story of hel' sum~ 
, Wham \\.0'01)' spea a le nex mee -. ~'. t "~f ly t~n morC! members were voted mto ~. 'hi ~ . t' At! t mer 111 France. \\ Ith chaIae ell::. IC 
the soc·iety. . The Society ·~ow hB.S .~;:~t~i t
a
1'C • i~\~i~~~ 10~~ .attenlld~\\~:e~~ I \·ividne~s, Mis::: Ta~'lor told her ~x­
a total of si::.;;ty new memb:rs. The .m'eeting.~~ held OIl Tuesday eyenings II "perien('e~ in th: cu~tom. hOUS~ on the 
program at th~ last me.etmg con.- 'in t::iC~ y, 11. C. A, room on the thinl sb-eets ·of Pans, .anJ 111 th... class~ 
sisted of a reading- by Martha H?w- floor of the New Sde;)ce buiHir~:, room!:; 41t the Sorbon~e. An:on~ othel 
. ~lls, an..t a. talk by John Stansfield • sketches of French life, l\I1ss Taylor 
on. his experiences of the summel', man, Elizabeth Anne \Vest, and t-old of t!10 "Fe"ti\'al (\f St. John of 
the central tl1eme of which was Mary J;1lizaheth' Batson was desig'- j the Finger" in th€- small Yillag~ of 
"bumming'''. nated to al'l'ange for the Homecom-I'St, Jean du Doigt. \Vhile telling the .. 
Cecil' Goad ~-;as appointed 'ser- ing"'reunion of th~ s'ociety. I . story of this ;,)ictul'esque festival, 
geant-a~-arms, a-n,~ a committee I Pl2 ..ns for the fall,l)l~m \:il1 be di~~ Mi~s Taylor showed p,ict.ures and 5ta~ 
composed of Karl R)efer, Karl Bau- cussed at the meetmg tOl,llght. tuettes .sh~ had obtame'd there. 
.ALUMNI 
, ,Mr. and Mrs, Alvin L. Mathis vis-
ited the campus, last week. Mrs. 
Mathis (Su'e El!en Lay, '23, Junior 
College) 'and Mr. Mathis, '20 Junior 
college, were married a short time 
agojn the Chapel, of the University of 
Chicago. Mr. Mathis received. his, 
M. D.' degree frQro the :University of 
'Illinois iIl 1933. The couple will 
make' their hOJ1)e. in Elmwood, Il~inois, 
'where :Mr. Mathis will prac~ice ll}edi-
Reporter Interviews 
v 
College· Students 
From Other "States 
Place - Any high'school within a 
raqius of fifty miles of C'lrbon'dalc, 
Time - Just" after graduation ex-
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Education CluJ:. Hears Paul Pry's P~nderings: 
'Mr. F; ,G. Warren,<?n 
'Rating of Teaching D,;. Tenney passed out some little 
.h1oCK figm'es rept~l?enting charaetcrs 
JIMMIE FEIRICH 
GIVES PICTURE OF 
NAZI-GERMANY UIs teaching a profession '!". Mr. F. from Chaucer's Canterberry Tale •• 
G. Warren placed th,e qu~stion before StudentS, looked at the strange tl'ap-
BASES REP 0 R T ON REOENT twenty-five members of the Educa- pings on the horses---the odd dress 
VISIT IN EUROPE tion Club at the meeting last Thurs- th~ oharac~rs wore, and passed them 
ercise. ~ day night. In his talk ,on HKeeping on. Will a teacher pass block rninia-
Players '- First Senior, Second "1 cun ten you more about beel' Alive" Mr .. Wa:n',,?n developed the tures to his c1ass S61l1e day which 
~eniors. than any oth"2!r orie' thing - beer.'·s idea that to be a profession a calling .will represent our automobile. our 
good and it's cheap," announced must measure up to two points: first, style' ~f dress, even ~ur teachers? 
, Jimmie FeiTich. Then he leaned back there must be an extensive period of _._._ 
cine. 
-t'>, .First Senior: HWherya gain' to and put' his foot in a draweJ; of the -intensiv~ prepara.tion for the calling, Silver Shearer .and Everette Fox 
---l' se-hool next fall'?" Egyptian office desk and. prepared to and second, there must be'"' a definite rna-de a rather late' social call the 
Jane Warren, '33., has ent~red th~ I S~co~d S~nior:" -, llinOls.:' " di"sc~~s the German si~uation -as he eode of ethics among its members. other evening. To the consternation 
,University .of IllinOIS to, b~gm grad-I First Semo~: ,?e, that ~ .SV:~}}. abse. ed it this summer. His atti- He showed how.teaching quaHfi'!:d in of the other roOmers the visitors 
nate work on the M. A. degree. Second Semor: W erYa gom . regard to the. first" point~ but inti- were chased out by having a ~adio 
First Senior:' ClCar ondale." mated tha! there was some question pitched down the stairway after 
Carrie .Chase, '33, is teaching in Just plain ';'Oh." uch is the atti- regarding the fulfillment of the s'!:c- them. . 
Mount Vernon grade school. tude toward S I. . C" in Southern ond.. A code of ethics is being es. 
'""\ Illinois. T go aw.ay to school is a tal)lished but is- slow in coming be- ~n a certain class room this in-
James White has bee~dd.ed to the big event, brt to go to schoo1 in Car- cause -teachers 1ack .a controlling scription is found on the wall-
faculty ~f the Mauni~ ig.h 5cho,?1. bondale is so commoplace that those agency; th-=:re is no penalty- for un~ "Learn to Labor and to Wait!" Does 
. W]lO chose to g'o so'me distance ,adopt ethical conduct. Going further Ml': it mean: Resign yourself, wiork, nnd ~ 
Kathryn Cavelia, '33, ttende4, the an attitude .of condescention to""tl1"(: ' Warren spoke of the necessity of wait for destiny--or death; or, accu-Univ~rsity of Iowa. during the P~l?t us. Because we are aware of this continuing one:s own ,...professional mulate' knowled~e in order to strive 
summer doing gra.duate work towards attitude; we are doubly interes.ted in JAM~S FEI~ICH work bevond the mere fOUl'. y~ar.s better and be able to spend your 
the M. A. degree. Miss Cavelia is 'emM students who come ··hel'C fl'om great tu~!c o~ the .N~zi m,ovement and Hit- I spent in· a teachers.' colleg~. This time well? 
played as a critic teacher in t1te Uni- di.stanc·~s. leI s dJcta:.(HShIP ~l~v.e,l ~o be mor":! I should be done by attendance at 
versity-High School. . . In looking oV,er the college records, symp~thetlc than. tha~ of the ave:t-8g-e l;raduate schoQls, thl.:,ougJ1 th~ read- Please ,do not think Jack Edmon-
'I found: that, discounting )\i[is~ouri AmerIcan, ~Ol" Jlmml~ has returned I ing of pl'ofessi~mal books ·~nd mag-n-
. Theodore Roberts, Constance and Indiana, \ve hf1.ve "Students en- it-pm Germany, a NaZI at heart.. zines,.. ah by keelJing abreast of wh:J.t 
Brady, and Wanda Bailey, .each gf rolled from seven distant stutes, Utah, HHitlcl' is making G~l"many an in- is happening in the world. He also 
the Junior College class. of '33, are Colorado, Arkansas, Tennessee, Min- dependent nation." he declared. "He spoke of the advantages of bt;ilding 
son is a 'pansy.' He had to bloom 
like a rose because he is a Chi Delt 
pledge. 
tea<;hing in the·Ta.mal·oa grade school. nesota, Iowa, and Pennsylvania. Since is getting'it l'('a:Jy 1'0 maintain a posi- up a professional libra,ry and. of the Yes, :paUl Pry knows that Emma 
I rne~ that I cal~e t~ S. I. .T. C, be- tion of ~qualit.Y with the other na- n41;e.:l of travel. Rhyne wants a date with 'the 
The EGYPTIAN h~s receiVed, w~rd c.~use It was the pl'actlCaljhmg to do, tio·ns. on th'3"' continent. In~eed, Ger- Sweed'! By the w;ay, I think Emma 
of the de~th of Mrs./H. R. WhIte, I wondered why,students from far/ m~ny is looking fol' war-they can't deserves the title of: S. I. T. C.'s 
mother of' James White/3B. Mrs. ,away states have chosen our college s.tart it, of course, but. they could Sigma~ .Sigma Sigma. Jean Harlow! 
White was stricken with paraysis at instead of one nearer them. make use of war to break 'the' Ver- . ___ ' 
eight o'clock September 14, anx! Mr. Allan Mueller of Cedar Ralls, sames Treaty and reach a bettel' un- The fi~cond formal pledge se.rvice I I pried an',1 pried to find why 
passed away at one-thirty t"4e follow- Iowa, was quite !eady to tell me whr d~l'standing with the I'CSt of the of the fall rush season was held Polly Moorman was so anxious to 
'ing morning.' Funeral services were he came to school h~re. wo~·ld. rrhis would .be accornplis-hed Thursday afternoon at the Sigma, get to Murray, Kentucky. No avail. 
neld at 2:30 Sunday, September 17, HI have an advantage," he sai~l"" by; Germany's siding in with the Sigma Sig'ma house, fo~r gir.ls I'm sorry, ' , 
at Maunie, Illinoi:;J, the late home. of ubecause I was at school here in. ~29 probable winners of a T':m'opeall Con- l,Vel'e ple-dged at this time. The com-
the deceased. The>~GYP!TIAN and and '30, and so I am not entirely a flict. The ('ountry has plenty of ma-n- plet~ list of pledp,"es follows: Mary Poor Bill Summers! He is taking 
the college exteml'tbeir sincerest sym~ stranger on the-,~~J)1pus. I suppos~ I power and she could mobilize quick- Louise Austin, Murphysboro;· Mil~ a cO'urse' under Dr. Swartz. The Roor 
path~es to the. family of the bereaved. came to school here i~ the first place ly. Mor"'}ove:i.· the people of Germany dred Smith, West Frankfort; Elba fellow was so politically:.befuddled at 
. because I had heard so milch of S.·I. are behir",1 Hitler in anything he un- Jean Humpleman, Carbondalej PhyI-' the end of the week,that he told me: 
Clarence A. Heeo.:ier, '24, Junior T. ·C. throllg'h my sister, who is on derbkes. lis Peterson, Cairo; Alice Ulsomer, HI guess I'm a Socialistic Republi-
~ollege~ '$uperintende~t of the Wash- the faculty here." "Hitler; ,then is gettil'Jg' full coop- Granite City; Mary Hewitt, East St. canl" 
~ngton County- ~hools, was a visito~ , Mr. Mueller ha.s had two y~ars at eration even ill SUc11 mutters as pcr- Louis; Virgie Lindsay, Granit~ City j 
at the college ~e-w days ago. Iowa State Teachers Colleg~ at CE~dar s~cutin~ the JCWR?H n:-;ked the I·C. Mury Lawrence, Cobden; an',i Martha, Leslie "Dub" Perks has betrayed. 
Fans, so I wa~ anxious to heal' his portet'o Aikman, Marion. his art of music! Perks now_ aspires 
Clyde. n~ring, '26, M. A., Michi- comparison of the two campuses.' . "Ye::>," J.immie replied, " and that 'Bonita Leib, IIfar.(!:aret Watson, and to golf champion-ships. Last week 
gan, '30, was man-ied during the sumM ,jThe campus," he went on to ex~ is bec-Eluse Germans naturally like Frances Mae Mooi'e spcnt Wednes- he broke 100 (nine holes), and near. 
mer to" a Pontiac, Mi.chigan, girl. Mr. plain, '''is just a g:roup of build- Germabs. Letter than tlwy like tb~ d~lY nig,ht with Mrs. Myra Osborn in ly' brok.t;: his back. 
Dearing is teaching in the Pontiac jngs. Every' campus has so many Jews. At the time of the World Murphysboro. t 
High Sohool. buildings. more or less alik.e l but it War, the Jews couldn't figl].t in the Juanitu. Riehurdson of Sparta. Ask the following people these 
The maiden name of Mrs. Dearing, is the people who make them indi- Imr:cl'ial army, so they stay~:l home alumnae, 'vis1ted at the ho'u.se last questions and tWen dodge: 
has not been ascertained by The vidual. People here ar.e democratic. and made monev. Hitler n('cd~ th'1l week.", . "Beans" Hcatherinr:ton: What be-
EGYPTIAN. It is understoO"d. ~he is Well, one might say, more humanly mor.ey to finan("~ his phm, -so hC' h." Mary Louise Echols spent the came of "Big Job"'! 
the daughter of a teacher in the Pon- than: artifically friendly. YOl.l feel confiscated it. It isn't entirely eth- week-end with Margal·~t Watsori at .Jo Zerwick: Why do tl1-~.y call 
tiae school. ... when they give you ,the glad hand that icsl, but th'"}H-the G(>l"mans are in I her home in Golconda. ,you lAll American''? 
John Louden, '33, is teaching man· 
ual training and history in the :Mc-
Clure High School. 
~~1l Bailey, '32, is teaching in 
the ' 'g~hool at LeRoy, Illinois. 
Leo Ba ·~~as been appointed 
to a Princi~~ Campbell Hill 
,high school, '. '-,.J 
, ---
Fr.allk' Bridges, '29, Merritt Allen', 
'27, Victor Goings, '32, and Mildretl 
Whlte~de, '31, are teaching. in the 
Community- High School in CarboJl-
,dale. -
Miss Ahbie Lawrence, of San Ber-
napina, California, j~~ visiting .in Car-
bClndale. Miss ~awr,e~ce entered the 
~ollege in 1884 and remained in' at-
{<<lance .,J'ntn 1887. 
they have no ulter10r motive beyonil favor of h~lpjng their own pe{)ple." Mary Cartel' visited friends in Dick Whitten bourne: When are 
friendship." , Turnblg', from a disnls~ion of the .Cairo Wednesd.ay e'\'cning. you ~oing to buy your fall gloves'! 
uYour sister, Miss Virginia, is in destructive pra.cticeR of the Nnzhi, their' pUblicity work in other coun- Alice Patterson: Where did you 
s.ehool here, i§"n!t she? Does she like Jimmie Spoke of the bene'fits that tries 01 Europe. Their idea is to g~t ten Paul Pry he should have ~en you 
it, ':;:1';, my sist'er is not a pefson to ~~;;~/.cI~~~~e~\H~:t~al~~e cu~~o:~:e:~~ sympathy and un .. 1erstanding rather th~(SO:~;~, ;i:t~:~son:' Wha.t is it you 
make quick decisions, but she, too, cbs' system, and are working -toward than to conve:rt t·he world." are saving fOl; .future reference"? 
h t ' d thO t h f "Has this unity of purpose ex- James' Phem"_ster, W'here's your as men lOne Is.a mosp ere 0 a socialistic iOI'm of g:9vcTnmcnt. The tended to the field of <:!ducation 7" . 
friendliness, and I am sure she is en- ari~tocracy )'~mains. distinct, to be Jimmie was asked. ' " ash tray? 
joying herself very much." sure, and HI,tlel'. hlmself fav~rs the "Y;es, so far a's 1 obRerved," .he 'an-
Being encouraged by Mr. MueUer's r~turn of the HohcnzoHerns. It .would swered. "The Universiti~s l).ave reg-
evident satisfaction with his r8ception I . t b d tato I 
here,. I ~E.ked Miss Grace Brownyard g~ye 11m 111~re l'ho\ver °d c a Ie I.)' r ubI' Nazi organizations, and about 
under the km~' t: an U:1 er n l'epuu 1('. one-third of the students wear uni-~f Denver; CO}i?rado, about her reac- Howevcr, all the' cla9s~s below the forms a.nd march to ~n-J from :;:;rhool: 
tions to the school. Miss Brownyard aristocracy m:~ .. workmp: tOg~thcl:-' Everv afternoon they hold a' drill, ob-
has been a student at Deuyer Univer- The mater ?f ,J0ll"llllg th~ party I,!; op- viousiy to inspire morC' enthusiasm in 
sity fr the last two years. tional, b~t It .JS. a ~c;ood .H~ea to do ~O: th'!: Nazi plan, but 'also, I believe, to 
"Oh, I like it very much," Miss Tlt~ NaZI aTe hlP:hlY umfJed, not on~y do as much as lJOssible toward fit-
Bl'ownyard said: _She went on to ex-· h' t b t also lU ' 
empliiy.her statement by saying that in t ell' own conn ry, U < ting the m'::m for .war." 
everyone had been so nice to ~~r and Denver Univer.sity. Jimmie went on to say that iree-
so willing to help. her adjust herself' HI have always wan.ted to go far dom of the press 'and freedom of 
to the 'new surroundings. away to scho.oI," she said. ';1 ha:l speech simply {]on~t exist ·in G~r­
I nominate for admiration: Dr, 
Thnlman's great social vision: Miss 
J onah':J scintillating wit; Mr. Nolen's 
ability to goad people int.o the busi-
ness of thinkjng. 
Is the da.rk-~rion Dill an 
a.dmiral in the Illinois Navy, or ,are 
aU th~ hudges, and pins, and. medals 
she wears really meaningful '! 
"Ther~seems to be an air of SOUi never been back East,"and I had heard many; men ha.ve been lynched for 
Dr. M. Van Brown, '25, Lieutenant them hospitality about the campus much about your school, so I came talking' against the government. His 
Medi~al-Corps, United States Navy, that puts you at; your ease,'J Miss here," explanation for tile success of thl} 
. is located on hospital duty in the U..Jli~ Brownyard contihued. "I was' afraid It is indeed ·gr.atiiying to hear S. "plan is that the psycho\ogicnl impc-
ted States Naval Hospital Cavite, Phil- I should be horribly lonely, but I 1. T. C. so'whole-heartedly praise'~ by 'tU9 is still at its, height. Conditions 
ippine Islands. ·haven't been. Of course, I haven't newcomers and to know that our col- are getting better., and everybody's 
been here long enough to have formed lege and its advantages arc known getting something to ~at. Finally, 
a . complete opinion, but I can say outside of'ifs own territory. It is he cleared up the question Of .why a 
that I've liked evez;yone I've met." most g,ratitying, perhtl.ps, to be. co~n- country .. int:rested in era~hcntmg 
I'm no fashion prophet but 1 will 
say the way Olive Fay Jack-a Tri 
Sigrna---:we;rs a .c~rtain wh~te and 
very swanky hat will be copIed and 
becom-9 very popular . 
.of organ"izing to get what. they "'a~tl.... 
then they will gradually take the dIC-
tators powel's a.way. The idea. is to 
g"'?;t on an even basis again, and that 
is.the quickest, most efficient Way to 
get it done. The present plan is "the 
only way 'Ger:many could b~, han~]ed 
to save th~ German people .. ' 
Leo Brown, -'32, eri~ere-.::l the Medi-
cal School of,the University of Illinois 
this fall. Mr. Brown was principal 
'Of the Campbell Hill High School last 
year. 
J asked Miss Brownyard- if She, ~ad ~1imented o~ .our So~~hcrn hasPlt.allty [claSS dlstInctI~ns c:m S.O eaSIly con-
any par,ticulnr reason for 'choosmg Instead of beIng' replll11an{led fOI our se.nt to be ruLd b) a dlcta~or. 
tJris school .insteaod of returning to I s~obbi&hness. "They ha.ve' a dictator as ~ meam:: 
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COLLEGE" POLITICS' ARE HERE! . 
In the past -few years coJleges all over the country have 
undergone a strong revival of the independent spirit. Only 
'last ye,ar New York University. underwent a strong revolution-
ary movement when, t1).e toes 6f an independent were ii'odden 
. upon. Severa}, y~arsago .IllinOis Univer~ity was' tom ~\yay 
f.rom'the dommatlOn of clHl,ues and groups by a strong mtie-, 
,.pendent student from Chicago. ' 
, The time has come for some of S. 1. T. Co's independents 
to shake the dusty' dirtiness out of this' campus' politics. It is 
no colossal injustice-nil cause screaming to high heaven fOl' 
help. It is merety petty, disg;usthig, and~dirty politics, we 
are condemning. 
The late Seniol' Election should be a classic example 'of 
the underhalided m,ethods resorted to in the placement ,of class 
'officers a In dirty Politics. The smoothm(ss with which the 
program slid throughpl'obably kept the majority of voters 
from even suspecting any irregularity. We have positive evi-
'dence of "fixing" before the election 'by an organization which 
sho'uld Jf~l.l' 'above such things. The irregularity in the, place-
ment of he chairman, tne' apPl'ehensivecelel'ity with which 
nominal' ns wel'e closed, and the membership in' Kappa Phi 
KapJla, of each newly elected officer are vivid targets for in-
depe~dent reformers to shoot at. 
HOW ABOUT ENTERTAINMENT? 
'In a letter to the editor last week a student beg-an the 
annual cl'y for mOl'e entertainment-social and educational-
sponsored by the college. This student suggested that the 
School Council appohlt a st,ldent committee on' entertainment, 
and that the expense be met by a small assessment added to 
the ac:.tivity ticket. His plan .. is altogether sound, and we feel 
sure that the college, in a popular vote, would approve the 
plan. 
The need for snch entel-tainment is conspicuous, During 
the entire year of 1932-33 not One pl~fessional public lectUl"c 
. ,or musical program was pj'csented for the college. The one 
--.,.outside attraction was the l'Ylal:ionettjls brought by }/. A. U, W. 
,Th twenty-five cent assessment that, would easily COVel' the 
pense f two educational entertainments and one social func-
: tio te' seems ridiculously little beside what we spend all 
inferior en rtainments. 
, ,The 'al'lfude 'the School Counetl and the administration 
f{j,jl take can ot be, predicted, for they w:ill be in a position 
.to see mOl'e aspects of the case than we. To demonsh'ate our 
,o'wn attitude, to eVidence our iiltei'cst in such a program, how-
ever, we should support any attempt of our separate societies 
to introduce this kind of entertainment. A crowd at, the com-
ing Drew Pearson lecture may result in the apl;()intment of a 
student committee on entertainment. 
DON'T COME SEE .US SOME TIME 
We se.~inhosPitable, of course, but actually i).pd fl'anklv 
we do nnt, want COmp'al1Y in the Egyptian office. We, our-
selves, make all the noIse we ,c~ stand; we, ourselves, need 
all the space there is fOl' storage / ami we, oUl'selves; usc the 
),.encil sharpenel' often enongh to give it the necessal'y' exel"-
Clse., ' -to reveat, we, the EgYP;,an st~ 'much prefel' to keep 
',our offICe to oUl'selve&' ' , 
. :It works a hardship on the rest of you, we realize, to have 
to walk to tIie end of the hall or downstairs for a pencil-sharp-
ener. It's asking itlot to expect you to take care of your own 
booke throughout the day. It's beastly inconsIderate to de-
mimd that your, jellying be ;dane outdo01s 01' in a commercial 
'jelly'sho)) .. But just remember we' al'en't "glad to s,e.e you" 
every time you, dro)) in. Just put us down as those "mtoler-
able snobs."~ , 
r H ~ EG Y P T IA N 
Betwt;;en The'Lines 
A sleepy town 
In Arkansas 
Was visite.l 
Each afternoon 
'. 
By bums on freight~. 
This prclud~ is 
~ 
ImpoTtrmt here· 
( FOl' I '\vas one 
~~* * * 
To feel "the toe 
And get off t~el'e. 
Utopias -
* 
Arc seldom found 
But I found one 
Flourishing 
Within thir. town. 
Thl) place was planned 
* 
All',] streets "laid out 
While people came 
Ancl settled there " 
FOl" miles about. 
A few years p.assed 
* Czml~ one mOTC sl~l'ewd 
Who then began 
* * /* 
To ·u::;c his wib; 
;}'o gain his food. 
* * *' 
Soon food gan~ way 
To property 
• * An.1 stOl:CS amI hom(':" 
But yet hp hqrp:ht 
. 
Eouality, 
, * 
-He built thre(" school.:; 
Ho ran tlH~ mills 
Conv<?ried aU courts 
When pay-day came 
· . . 
H~ paid thel bills. 
• 
Unf'mpioyment 
· . 
\V ~15 npvel' heard 
ft. va('uncy 
Was always made 
Were it dcsenr~1. 
He paid the tax 
U c owned it aU 
. 
Save this o~e. thing 
II. depot small 
'And Mr. Wilson 
On it .•••• 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
G\v¥n Compton's a good sales-
man; also he, is a good cook. 
My scandal is nothing ,to that 
of Dl'~W Pearson 'Nho is going to 
lecture here uml~l' the auspices of 
Mu Tau Pi on November 9. He 
wrota Washington Met'ry ~ Go _ 
Round, YOl.~ kno\:' .... 
That l\lu Tau Pi punch is long 
on s'candal anyway. You shaul,' 
listen in on one of th"':!il' meeting-so 
You .also should watch them eat. 
Henry Hitt hud better give up 
his jellying at the Cafe hetween 
cha'p~l and the begin:cting of his 
third-hour class, because it pays 
to be on time to that c1ass~ 
Ol'l:e of the hig}!..- school dl'l.'i at 
Carterville has as her ambition to 
come to S. 1. T. C, rmd study 
beauty culture. ' 1 
West ,Frankf.ort and Harrisburg' 
students -('~l'tainly stand lrp faT 
- thei'l' home to\;'"ns in elrc:tions. 
A boy who hunted the astrono~ 
my room in the towel' 01 the 1\b:n 
BUilding. 
What Do You Think? 
In respon&e to l<.l!:it "\veel{ 's 'Jet-
ter concerning the organiZation 01 
a student ~ntertain'ment commit-
te~ on the e~mpus. all attempt 
has been made to get a conscnsut 
of opinion cO:lcerning such a plan, 
This week's question, t~l'efore, i~ 
HW~at do you think of having a 
student entertainment committe€ 
to provide S. L T. C. with social 
programs, student dances, etc., 
tij.e a:dmission t~ which-will bo: in~ 
,eluded in the activities ticket?" 
Mildred F~)l'e favo~'s the plan. 
III think a student e:ntel'tainment 
,committee would '.10 much to t'!s-
tablish ~ perfect school spirit," she 
l'eplies. I, 
Bob Turner says1 "I think it 
"\yould be n good idel~-(!.~lleciany­
for the freshm~n_ H 
Marie. Hunt's. answer is marc 
inclusive. jjN~t a bad iden-for 
all classrnell." 
HI think it woul'd be entire1y 
f'ftvol'n.ble", answers Oral Taylor_ 
Herbi~ Cal'son adds his support 
to the idea_ "Students could just 
as easily ~tay over for such 
things/' he declares. HI'm in fa-
Val' of it-gee, "yes. It will put 
a lot of pep into the coll~ge." 
Chapel Notes 
~'Paddy" Marg:ravp's summer The ol'('he~tra continued in its fe~-
rcading ind!Jdcd th~ Elsie Din~~ Lal moo..! la~ t week and pres~nted on 
more books! 
Thursday F.dwar.l German's suite, 
"Nell GWY~," in it~ entirety. This 
('h~rming group of Old, Eng1i~h dallc-
es is alway:: ·warmly :rec~ived, and 
thi!; b~t performance was no (>x('(>p-
Speaking of sensations that tion_ 'Two of Moszkowski's :'Span-
llcople cause-which twin is DOl-is 
and which is Dorothy? ish Dances" 'vere playe;! Monday, 
One of Miss gthcl'l'idg'e's thil'd-
hour ~'Ym class ~,'ir11'> I;l'oved the 
theory of evol uti on Wednesrlay 
when she swung: up in ::t tl'~e after 
a volley ball. 
Grover Mon~:atl nttencierl Agri-
{'ultural Club 'Mcetim:!," tIl(' ~th~I' 
night. thinking that he was at~ 
tending Strut :lnd Frt,t. ' 
Jimmie Love wants it known 
that it is a different James Loyc 
who 11D:i a job in MUl'phy::;boro. 
A, .tentl el'-hearted young lady 
who cant' beal' to wrin~r a chick-
Cll'S 'nC]ck. (,For details sea Wen· 
dell Oc.,y.) 
TH!': SPHINX WON~RS, 
Di.J'I you evC'r .s~e a, morE' hetro-
gC'nOlls group thou thi~ Kappa 
Dl'lb l\lpha. 
To y hat the' phlstC'l fall on' ~cc­
omI flool' ,Monday was due, Isn't 
it f' ~~l:"11(, that it occurred during; 
the nOOll hour and not ,during' 
cl~ss time \\"h(,11 it could have dis-
tract..-;d the attention of even the 
tGachcr~ in that part of the build-
ing-? 
DOe$il'i it Im;J~{(' YOll fecI queer 
to mc('t face to fa("(~ somebody 
you thought yau ha\\ just pass"!d '? 
Whv j:-; it. that, H1:tz~"'1 Martin 
attl'a('t~~ :::0 mueh (,OIllJnl:'l1t? 
Why in the wi<if' world docs 
everybody p;ct to <"1as~ so ('ariy 
this term. If you go in ju!'.t lff'-
forc the last b('l1 rin~s. you 1001, 
l'o,..;iiin'I~' lat~. 
,Why Halph Da\,j,.don blu~I1('::l 
w1lCn Mr, Nolan af>kcd him ·what 
wou 1..1 llC ,do if he had ('very thing 
that \\'(,uld m;lkc l1im ('ompletely 
h \1 il.", 
At'£' you over your ('old. 
EvPl'Y v~ar the lWW 111('mhC'l's 
0;" tl1.('~ ~n'hesirf\ intl'i~'Ue 111P, 
n'! In. ow 1 "\\1a;:t to know who is 
thl" d:wk-hnil'cd boy in the, <:1nr1-
lH't :-:;1'('(,1011 i he sit!': next to the 
drum on, the l<;!ftR, - looking to-
ward the stag'e. 
How, many student!': ngl'cc with 
Pl'csid('nt Shl'yo('k that the 1.0' 
tion~ Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
the first beinp; a slow, waltz,-lfkc 
movem",nt h minor, with a happy 
change to maror, then back again; 
the second, a whirlin~, swiding, 
dnslling' BolC'i'o in the bright, 'joyous 
kcy of D Major. The violins carl'iGd, 
t.he lilting. melody of the Bolero, 
whil"! underneath there was that un-
mistakable, irrepressible Spanish 
rhythm characteristic - of the tam-
bourine. Tl~e woo(l\vin:is painted· n 
sonOl'OUS background. and the brass 
flash~d out in places like the glint of 
sU11shine on the castanets - Spanish 
thl'OU-g~h and throup:h, 
.-
The pl-incipal perfol'mal1C'e TuC':s- (. 
day was Mendelssohn's, familiar, 
H\Vedding l\1m-chu , fro1l1 "A Mid-
snmmer Night's· Dl'eam/' whi£.'h was 
l'eceiv~d with great applause by ev-
eryone, eSllf'ei.:l.lly the feminine cle-
ment. 
The bnn'd open'3d Friday with 
"Pride of the IllinP', and as a ~ecolul 
number gave n fairly good perform· 
ance of Sehubel'l's HOvel'ture to 
Rosamunde", alth01H~'h the brass Wll:'> 
wobhlX in plll(,~Sr ami t11e woodwillds 
Rf'eh1cd a hit m,lCE'l'taill. It W~l~ fol-
low('d by Alford':;; man'h, "Cololl"l 
Bogcy·', which was very ·well reo 
ce'jved. Lack of pl'aeticc hours ham-
pers th'J batitl, hut it is expected to 
progress much within the ncxt fe,~ 
month~, 
l\f:n't,h" somf'tin~(>s puts in on~'s 
"llN'ul m'(' "fool" notion·s. 
walked .. I own t!:(> steps ,vith 011~ 
girl who :-;'lid Ule advice hact come 
too late t,) do 11('1' any good. 
Wl1Y 11',U;t {>V(>1'Y da~s have in 
, it somebo',ly who brings in an the 
outside exam~les in the world .:llld 
thus puts ideas in the teachers' 
h~ads about making tl~.e class \!8 
outside projects_ J 
.' . THE .·E GYP T I A N 
MURRAYJDEFEATS . SOUTHERN IN 
'~INITIAL MATCH OF 
Survey Shows That 
~oc€ll Fans Favor 
New York In Series 
LOCAL SQUA~ LOSES 
SCORE OF 13·0 
WITH ICHI DELTA CHI BA L, " .. After a careful survey of the foot-
GAME WITH FA ULTY Iball fans all th's campus, the Egyp. 
. GAME WITH CAPE 
GIRARDEAU SET 
FOR FRIDAY 
IS POSTPONED tjan fund o,ut hat ~1 IJel' cen~ of 
Although Qutllassiug and outglk-~- B,'{'ausp 
ing the" heavier Murray team, the .... - the - disagreeable \Vea-
the pel·.s s vOl'~BiIl Terry and' his 
New York Kational lr.!ague Baseball 
Carb?l1cJa1e T.cachers \\' l'~ fOl'ce'~i to Chi Delta Chi frqt~rnity' Facu.!ty ag-gre~ation o':"e1' Joe Cl~onin and his ~ ther last T -ul'sday- afternoon, the · accept a .13-0 9.efest 2'~ the hands of baseball game ,\';"as po!>tponed to a Washmgto~ an~ Amet;ICa~. League the oppositionj in the il.litial game- of later date. The Faculty,' winnel' of rep:'esentatIves m the commg W ~l'ld 
the season for both t<;;ams, pia)ed ~t the college league this summer, is a Serl~.S. l\Iany of the students f.~lled Murray~ KentuckY. h'3aYv favorite to '.lefeat the. Chi I to g'!\"e an ans.ycr an~ caned It a 
The t·wo t"ouehuo\\'ns .of the game Delt~, AlthougJl the Faculty has b\":eTI ,draw between the two pennant win-
were ~.ie in tIle opening l}alf, the I pla.yin::.~· .baseball in Southern Illincis l!Cr:\ I '11 .... 0 
first tomi-;g as ~ rC"sult of 'a fumbl'3 ~ll ::iummel', ·tl:iT'l1cwly ol'g~nized Chi C~~l~~o\:(~a~&I;~l~e\\'l ~xs::,:~ :~e 1~~:_ 
by the .\lnr{)ons lJ1 the secOll".1 111ay of Delt a~'gl'e,!;'''ltlOn may '-;}Jnng a Slll'- ( "'" d ) '8 I C 
1 'II d 1 t' .. tl· . day game. Std e;lb: at . . T. . 
I 
\ 
DEAD RIVALS MEET FOR THE 
TWENTY.SI;XTH TIME 
SINCE 1913 
The Carbondale T'?aehel's will meet 
the Cape Gir.ardeau 'reachers on the 
Cape fieid j Fl';·.day, October 3. in a 
night-scheduled gam':!.. The two hl-
si.itutions are deadest l'i\,als in the 
gTidh'on SPOl1:, and with bo,tli pro-.:luc-
ing' better teams than la~t" year, ~:o 
one kno,'v's which \:,'ay' the game \vill 
turn. t 1e gmnc. .1£. SQcon toue 1( own IPl'lse III lIS gan~e. re~T":t COl'llmis:;ionel' I.nndis.' failure 
was .sco;:ed late m. tho ~e(·ond qt1al'~ I Cl't:m';l', VnnLente, :\'olcn. and to' note that fifth and sl:..--th hour .TIt; Cape Indians hu\"e bu.ilt theil' 
e1' through a .'3,=nc-.5 o.f. three com- "',('ckE'l's ai'!? l'll"obahly the P10St out· I I .. 1 h'l heavy team al'ouli{l Bona, the bo~: 
I 
J' 1 - '.c as:-es :::n~ In se3SlO11 lere W I e 
p t::~?(, puss.e~, I ~tnn"'[il1g pia) el';, o.n the in .... tl udol':s I gam?:: cue bemg pla~'cd. from Herl'in, Ill. He does most Of the 
Carbol1dnl,e won ,the toss, and tein1, A fe,1,-· of ' the ChI Delta "Chi 1'i.1l1lling· and r,a::i~illg fOl' the lridian~. 
Reev,;s kk.ke-J off t9 ,l\lul'ray's 10 stat . alE: Eaton, Grnnaw Bovint t, J ! In the EvansyiHe game, in which 
ya.Td· i,ine, !.\'lU1T~.." l'ehll'ning- 23 ) (1,.5. Idoo.·man, Hill, and Gangle, iSIGM..A PH! MU I Cape won 25':'7, B~na ran back, a 
On t.heir nL'i;t play th'· "Thorough-I' I PLAYS MATCH V(ITH :punt 50 yal·Js. H~ is fas~ and \,~l'y 
bre(}fi" booted 3::) yuni:3, g,i\"in;'. tb.: CHI DELl' GOLF TEAM I shifty. The PUSShlg' combination of 
ball "to C2.~·bo~~da:(' GIl jt.- 0: :;; '2.1 :T;1~"(! .-.. j' ,---. I Bona to Hubbard, one of the best ~tl'ii}C. The, ~~elllucky. ~rCCll:kr., \...;1'0. sa Coun.try Run .PreparatJons " ,~~.·e . hemp; m a <.l,,: !ends in Sou~h\~este~'n ~-I!ssoul'i: "may I 
'" IJrOrnptiy reco ..... m·e:l the iJ:'ll 011 <.1 S.,..h ....... du!€d for End b~ tl)e. challcngm ... ga.lf tea'ln, Sl.-. ; prove one of the bIg' factol'S In the I 
fumble., 2.L-J imlllC',iiat".'ly ~tc.l"te( on ' ..... c, m80 PI i\Iu Fl'atclTllt~· fOl" t 11 ~ f o'ame Fridav I 
thoi"' touchdown m,.n;'. Of Next MonthlS<'1edUled golf 111Ot,h tomono" af-r SIT C' h "t tl I d' ?G 
'Little cxcilem0wI.. ·'.\as ('i"eutc(l 1.1 _' __ :" . te.noon \\.ith the Cill .Delta Chi Fl'fl-!tim~s ·sin~e. '19~~ ~~d l:~vell :l::::-:':~' 
the .second C~~12..!'.tel· until l\·hc·la:. The Itt~el JaIt-of :\oyember Wllll te l'l1ltJ!' The malch IS to be plmcd 12~8 POllltS against 153 fol' CHIJC.! stai"te~t its :l'"!l'ml .nttack that IH.·odu.. ," I ~ In the Scoh:h fOUl'l:iOmC .styl.;'!, Ii' .1. d I I 1" t 1 G I t 
· I tH.; If· {ht, tOI the .111' t l1~'lUal C1'0"'~ T ff tl f' t t t'" '''0 \..'Huon ,} e las "l;'.on .... , Ie. ,Ot:> 
ed the ;;eecnd tC\.H .. h(}own 01 tl c ~ ~ c; ~ , • .L celllg 0 1e Irs ee.a <.>;u' IS' th 16 7 f l' Alth 1 
. " _ .... c~mtl\ I'un \\hleh .... \ill h'J thro"ll t _ .. 'ft P] Hll In e )CaISD pa~. OUgl 
!::.amc; ,TilE: pa~s mto i,h~ Imt 701~(, ',", . on1011 0\\ ~t el1100 1," er{s, 1, 'I the Ca!)e Indians defeat.c.d the Ma-i f" ,. t 'j' . 1· . ~'. _".J 'lj'Cl} to :l."y cc,le._· .. ." atniCd] who 11<15 LFl.I.ll1zbcl'1'"\· and Gangl!?, will opnosc . - . 
,'.I.0nl ~\.C'n to ..... !lll ..... ,\(a..., ~U((,,·.:- -n". l)ot ~'~l'l!:,d a majcr iett(,l'. Thl'ee . 'So PI' I\I' f . Il'oons on tJle local flCld last yael' by 
This lll;::r.(' '~:': ,. tv: 1';-[1. • 1:1:1..... in ',!ist~:l(,l'" aml winu. ing OT~r tlf:o Dstl'°Sng; ttJg'~~lT~!" 111 - ; l\'~~:,r:-~I;"!~ :". ::it ore (!t p,·O, the C,:rbol1dale 
Carbollliale ,\", 0PC:1Nl lip .. i . O. 1'. co, l11a n~, ;. ,~] ITe!l"'!~""'" ~1~n~lged to t!~ them ill a 
:"1(' ~·(I'!ntl":.s;de, the intJ'n .. mund ('un l' 
SOLlle b~~~:IUful1"o1'\Y"lrd 1HI.:;:;f2.· i:~ 1 oui"l ~,(; j.ll 1.::c'] iuI: or thril1~'f.ul' .atO!l. hot];· foug-ht contest there, 0-0. The 
effort U v'{'Cl·COH1t:)· the !tad r:' d· ,,, I' I 1 ,. t dC' 0 tb. :-~Jt" t:!t(1r.~. 111". IUn~ }aye 1)(:::\C1" (.C'iea earn n-
toni Wp,s kept Jm;·~ Ie;' a ~~" "i' l: / ',.' .1. ;\.I.ii.l~ l,~ h:h >.~llI .. '{1 l!lli~ II MAAe~::~~L7.r~'THI .• ,OIr~U!.T.~.~VI"~OLN""'V ~d<.ll''; ~ll the Cal~e fiel.d., • ut~~.··_·.' .. :l('~: j'.:' t~l(:m,'iI: .. \ i' :-.~ ,"0:1", ~'orr ~ '.CJ ':1)11Il' cl til<'" l"()ld.ldo"d .. d ~-Tl..:::..-h", .v •. \; t.L~!VI ~~~I AH:lUU.:.:h d··tented. I,r ~,fulTa:: in 
C:.~ . ~ J :: ~ .. ;{i ;~utt··<l 1:2 ~·a:·t·.. II,:the flJ'·t lIame ~hi", ~('·\r. l'arhon,tdc 
Paa-e Five 
PLATE DINNER TOMORROW 
Missionary Rap tist Curch - Served 
from 11 till 1;: Fried Chicken, coun-
try gr~vy, mashed potatoe$, fresh 
corn,. tom.ato salad, hot biscuits, apple 
pie and ~offee. 
PRICE. ?5 CENTS 
N'o Co~n~ 1\. y~. ,-4 11:>/",-"". 
D ON'T let painful ach-, ing corns spoll your 
gooe! disposition. Rexall 
Cor:l Solvent quickly aids 
corr:.s, skin callouses and 
patcnes.of horny skin, Just 
apply Rexall Com Solvent 
for a few days-then lift 
corn off. 
CC.;N 
SO:'VENT 
D)<) u:.~ ~,~~ 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Anot!1l.'t: i:·~llllJi\·'Ti.;->0~!1 1.,-, !)O~ "\.' li ,!:. '.' ldr\h1 ]:)'.1" \\'jthin 0:" I rxt I"'\" \\'C't']"o..: t1 ••• , .. '} ~:~':<,W;li'l; :;::(:~:",' ~\;c. ,0,;\ C, ': .';' ,I .q."~~I:.' lI';!I~;(' I ;":;,;~(.I;:,~.~£,I.~'i~{.U,\::~~~;::~:~~f~::\~;;';:::.·i::r ;1 i~g;L::~U;~~::~:'~,',i~~:~:~, :~;T~~~lcii;~ .========== I 1 I '1 , "','·i·.-' , ( I I Dr. C. M. SITTER to (·t:"!: ;:, "!OJ! t..c m· ... (. 1, -i' .j: . . '.-' ~·]lpetll'ance. 'ntn t lC on: ]"!stl'll, SITIf t' ~ H b" B ". .,(.' I ., . . . , i 
Th(! :::"~I·t .l~ ;"d ~ ,.: ..... IJia~ L·j i,' t .<- ~ .. Illl"·~. .:.1]'. ~\IcTn~osll. .,1\1' doi', ha~ :'liso [, 0 t rt ell.~" t ... It !c!,_\~d.s, l~l~urt!( De.r.iltist 
middle 01 he Ii\.. .': ,. ;tl .. !h .. :tl1l' •. "'\ InnpC'd one .?IIc:lCDO\\·lll and ol'du:s-' lll' the Murray Cont"';st u. tl \\·.b '110t 
beeomin:: c!"")'clUuc. . ~:'i l' 0<:1'''111 ., terr1 raj' the roll,,,,,, ,be able to play Fndo)·. Howe·.-cr, Located over Fox Drug Store 
Th.e }1nl'OGn~ g:l;l:l'U. 1(,]I.:Al·'iUy, ('!,J.5Sf-':'.s o~ u. H. s. !::.l~~tr \(n- ' fHolu~l', Davison, Emery .. \lunm:-ki, Phone 349 
hut WI,:";:'t:' unalJk to j~I" th ]101\('1" C\FF!f:'ERS FOR THE. YEP-.R . '.~' f(.\': widitiqnal ~tu(l"nt:- h:,'.·/, :~l~lith,-. W.o.lf~nbal·~~l', . ~tr:; Bertoni Residence Schwar~z ft .. part~ent 
cnOlf!.!·h, t"J scorE'. Ill'en t lk('n into the dub, maldll~~: th(' I ~~1~1 be :.ecn III ~dlOll III c 1': cont~.::;t Phone 30-R2 
Teu<.:1i- ,'1 {(; (~()' ~'ll' ,';];." .. 1t(\ Hit:l. :t.,t:,l JlH'lll!)(:';'~hip fifty.t\·:.o. Th(J:,p~ t'l'lday. 
talli "n'l lO O· . 'ob" Berl) his woll S;:,I,'~~::'~:L~~;::IL'~":~;,,~\:~ :;,;:;:,;";\ I:~ : ~;,:'I:,:I, ~~};~o,;\,~;~~" :;,c~~ ;}I~~~', ;~i:::: '-S-P-E--C-I-A--L---F-O-'-~--; 
,,·i.h.,.' 1'01' "BoJ.)"_\·h~~ suffued a pl'c:-:ident, freJcri('k Fl'a~('r <1:- \·j\·(··1 I :-ilOtlld~.·, i)ljur~' "'du~'" the gurne, r pl'e' ident, a~d Sonetta ~ig~~ al' ~~('.! STUD-:r .. rl' DIR.ECTOR~ES TO I 3 0 D A.Y S 
Ben\"" plf.t\'ed <r whale 01 a good game l"ctUl .. ) .... tl"ca;-,Ul"C'! •.. 1\11. (. (. LO ... .\11 I . " tlu'o~g-ho~t .. ' - ;"'ill SPOll-::Oi' the :'cl'iOl cia,;:;, BE DISTRlBUTE&.> SOON 1, lOx12 Portrait, only $1.00 
BOX SCOIlE I: . _ .-.-.-. -~ .. ~., .. .. ..' The ~ltudcllt dil'(!t'tol'ir'> al"(' now Application Photos, 
Tbe: .:U~!Ol / 1.1::-.,. ()'.II~(,l:-; cUt' ~dck being' pI'C'parco. ill:.,! will pl'ohably 'b~ 
, Carbondale M~'rray I.~.OX, l~l'~slden.t; V!r~~nla 'Lc:~ nW~~~~~ I read\' 1"0]" tli",tribution within 't~~(> next ~ {or 50c, 25 for $1.50 
/Pattel'SOI'! .. ; ...... LE. GrIsson ,\lCe-plpSldcnt, LaVela Vaug? ,. tell dan:. Two thou.sar.d copIes are 
Brickei.' .. ~" ...... ,_ LT ................ Bngg 'l'e.tal'y-.treasul'er~ M 1:;; f> Flol"eJ1(c I hei.ng ~!l·jntclj ~d wilT L(' giycn to Th e P rid eSt:u d i 0 
R'7eve~ ~'.OT .......... ~G. ................ Bryant Wells,']~ sponso_l'._.__ Ithe fitud~nts ,of ~h~ college, the.fa~- 200V2' S. Illinois 
Emery ...................... c.'s:! .............. Wesley . 1'::' ult}!: membelS, ,m,l those busme.::; 
- ----------
Phone 112 
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE 
Optomet .. ist 
-;- ) 
211 % S. Ill, Ave. Carbondale" Ill. 
Morawsk~ ........... RG ........... ". Smith Bud Lo~.!"an was -<;lecte~~ }Jn~:)l(le?lt men of Carbondale \\'ho, by ad\'(~l."tit:'- '-------~-------.! 
Berr'y . :~ ........... RT .......... ~ ... Woodall of the.sophomore·.class, WIth Rumond ing' in the direetol'Y, arc taldn~ care I--------------------~-,:=::::-----, 
Bertonl' ......... . RE .......... : Simmo·ns INebug~I~.vice.pr.c~i..!e~t~ .nnd FJoy:,! of the exp~nses of pllblieation'~ U }\~ I V E R SIT· Y 
"Smith ................ OB ..... _ .......... Allen Jcnt, ~ecletary-hcasUlel. . Till:-; Yf'ar the (jin:dol'lcS are heill~' 
Holt;ler... .: ...... LH.B ............... Shaw Miss Florence,~(dJs, critic in th~ put out 'by the Y. M. C .. A. as a 5e1'-
Wolfenbarger :.:. FE _.c ............. I9Pg Eng'1ish departlnent of 1.Jnivel':.ity vice to the student-bodY· 'Paul Me-
Frar~u:; ....... ~ ........ RHB ........... ". Kent Hi2h School, entertained hci' prac. RO~T, the prop;ram dil'~ctol' of the 
Sub~titutes: Gray.., Knash, Moor- tice teachet'S at a thcatl."! party last Y. l\'I, C. A., is in 'charge of the ~Pl'o-
~a.n, Ends; Prindle, Fox, ·"Fackles; w'eck. The guests included' Mrs. jed. 
BEAUTY SHOP 
-:~ 
OPPOSITE S. I. N, U, 
Our Expert Operators Give Special 
Attention to Con~ge Girls 
304 W, GRAND PHONE 3·16 
G091ey~ ';:'rir:.p , M~se, McCrack~n, Gayle Madden, Miss Fc1ix, Miss Bill Terry will pro~ably use Carl 
~~:;:il"eY, ~:~~~' Brin~~~:~an:,u~~e;~ Baker, Miss .Boont:P, mhl l\'~iss Corbitt." Huhbci"lL as th~ ~tarting pitcher on. 
,'-ton, center; Castleton, Devor, Davi- STATISTICS October 8.' NIanag'el' Cronin has not '-------,-------~--------=:...:::::..::::--!...:...::~~ _ _.J 
san, Elder, Thurman. Lenich, Deason, Carbondale Munay ma-.le his selction, but it is probable 
Chen::. 13 First Downs 8 that either Walter Ste,,~art 01' Ahyin 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 
~::~:~~~l~~.~.~~"~~~~~~::~~::~' : ~ ~ ~=1~ 
Touchpa,wns--":"Kent, . Muse (Sub-
stitute for Kent). Points af~er touch-
down-Brink. 
Officials-Referee, Hale, (Rice) i 
· Vinp'iro~ .. Sledd '(Murray) j Field 
J,l!d~e, Shaw (Californi'a) ; H~aa 
:Linesman, Seay (Ma.yfield). 
6 
3G .' 
191 
6 
8' 
l' 
1 
25 
5 
103 
..... Kickoff 2 Crowder will open the ga~~ in New 
Punts 
Av. Puntti-Yards 
Y~l1:ds at S(']'inmiage 
Time Outs 
Pass.es Complet,,:,.:l 
Passes Incomplete 
Passes Interrupted 
Penalty Yal'dage 
FJImhles 
y 31'ds Gain~d from Pas~es 
S York, 
FALL BULBS 
42 
.152 
5 
3 Tulips, Hyacinths, Crocus, 
25 
1 
26 
Paper White, Narcissi 
BUZBEE,. the Florist 
·1 
Carbondale Typewriter Exchange 
" 
.Over Fox's Drug Store 
Authorized D~aler for the Underwood Portable 
Typewriters. We repair, sell or trade all 
Makes of Typewriters 
Typewriter Supplies at Lower Pri'jes 
Herman Entsminger, Mgr 
Page 'Six 
'7 . 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE 
STUDIOS 
S. S. MULLINS 
Jeweler 
321 s. III i no i s 
EXCLUSIVE REPAIRING 
-:--. 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
KODA~ FINISHING 
Quick Service ,at ·Moderate 
Prices 
Loc~ted 222% S. Illinois 
Over Fox's Drug Store 
") -:-
" Phone 344 fo; App'ointnient 
Try Our Home_Ma:~ej Pas r~e..s . 
. . and' Salads 
ENTSMINGER'S SAN . ICH SHOP 
'.l South of :Campus 
DA VEE .. ENT~MINGER, Prop. 
BLOUSES AND SWEATERS 
$1.95 to $3.50 
A necessity to the College girl's wardrobe 
SKIRTS 
$1.95 and $2.25 J Plain and Plaids' in a nice assortment of-
colors and sizes 
T H ~ E'G Y P T I AN 
INTER·FRA TERNITY I STAFF OF' OBEUSK 
COUNCIL ORGANIZED SELECTED AND SOME 
BY MEN'S COUNCIL: iot:ONTRACTS GIVEN 
(Continued from Page One) I (Continued from ,Page One.) 
MU TAU P! PRESENS 
DREW PEARSON IN 
NOVEMBER LECTURE 
(Continll':d from p'age One.) 
. . . ' Avenue of Carbor..daleo 
Southern Illinois will attend; as w"'!ll 1~1io the con~ti~ution of the ol"~"niza- f The Obelisk l>:'taff urgCo'::; that :;tu 
as students 'from the conege. tion. Among th~e is the l'ight of the: dents, ha'\"~ thej~o in·Jividual picture 
Mu Tau Pi, in presenting' Mr. Courfcil to assum~~£ull legislathof;: and I made immediately. A'unouncement 
Peat"son, is undertaking its fhst pub- judicial authority in goYel'nin o ' af- i of time and place for group picture 
live venture. Heretofore the society, . ,. Q.. Iwill be published in next we~'s 
the oldest of its-kind on th~ campus, fall'S co~mrn t,o the two fraterI!ltI~5. Egyptian. The price on indiviodual 
has confined its activities to ptivate Any comphHnts -which m~~ ,ar.ise are I pictures will be o~e dollar this year, 
$roups; It has sponsored ~nnual to be taken to the CouncIl fOT ,settle· j¥l!It as it 11as, been in fo.;rmel' y"'!ars. 
journalistic contests ,vith ,money mentJ and in all decisions ~~lpIe ______ _ 
prizes, and last spring the fraternity majority of the Council m~mbers will UNLIMITED~ CUT LIST 
h"eld sev":!ral sessions· of a school of carry the vote, In case of ties, the INCLUDES MORE THAN 130 
journalism for members of the Egyp- two ex-officio members will be given (Continued on kist page) 
t;an staff. the vote, and if th~ deadlock is not ~--'--'-':'::'=~::'::'-=:':""::'::::2 __ 
-;-__ ---l.------------ thus broken, the final I deCision '\vill b-:rt Ha~,Ts, Rcibert. W. Heal~ ~owt:J ~ t CHIC ENS be ref~rred to President SIll"yrocK Hmks, Rodney Gonzales ,HIggins, ~~~ K after: a full h-ear.ing for both sid,,:s. Margaret Hill, Vir~inia Hueting, 
~ The Inter-Fraternity Council will Robert Jacobs. 
Buy Your Favorite 
Pieces . 
50 cents 
° serve the mens organizations in the ROland Kee,ne, Nelson Kias, Kath-
same wa.y that the ?an-Hell~nic ry Lentz, Franc'es, Jan~ Locke5~ Gayle 
Council serves the wom~n'5 Greek- DuBois Mad;:len, Clyde I\Iaddock, 
letter groups. Should any additional Mike Makuh, OtheJ Phillip 1ianselJ 
social fraternities b-:: organized on Marjorie MeConsnaghie,' Allen~ Mc 
the ca~pl:ls. they wi]l become mem- Cord. Mildred 3IcLean, Ruth Mel'Z, 
bers of the Council. Glenn W. Mi1lel', Pearl Millet, Marje 
The Inter~Fraternity, Council will Louise Mollman, Paul D. Mulkey, R. 
I REEVES GROCERY meet regularly on tM first Wednes· ISt~nl.Y Myers. 
day of each month after the.m~etif!g .Wreathe ?\icholson, Frances Noel, 
of the ,literary societies, although I Irma Oberta, Louise M. O'Dell, J'9.ck 
ample provisi9TIS 'have been made for, Douglas Oppenlandel', Gretta Os 
special m~etings in case any urgent borne, Alice Patterson, Arlin,,: 0 
West ~fCampus 
There I. No Substitute 
for Quality.· 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
"Our Cleaning and Dy.eing 
Saves Buying" 
205 ·W. Walnut Phone 637 
questions arise between t,he, regular I Perrine, Fl-ances Kathryn PhiI1ips,-
meeting nights. The gro~p ,,·m hold I Gra, Polk, Kathryn 1. Pope, Mary 
jts next session at th~ home of Faner I Elizabeth Pope. 
on the first Wednesday in Octobe:u, I Victor Randolph, Carl E. Renshaw 
at which time' full rules concel'ning t Marian Richards, )loms Runalls 
pledging will. be dra ... vn up. i Helen Ruby Russell, Eug-::ne Schill 
~ _____________ dng, Martin Schaeffer, Raymond 
ELECTRIC SANDWICH 
SHOP 
Let the Electric Chef'Fill 
Your Wants 
I Schmidt, Walter J. Schrade, Joseph 
I J. Scoby, .Samuel J. Scott, Virginia 
Delmar Shackelton, Viola Shenk 
Joe L .simms, Cora Magdalene. Smith I 
Scott. . 
_ _ '1 Floyd O. Smith, Virginla Mozley 
307 S. ILL. AVE. . Smith, Lawrence Springer, Florenc 
______________ Iyoung Stearns. Ruth S·tevenson 
;-__________________________ --, ; Newton Stone, Elsie Strathman, 
I Jack Taylor) Mauri"'! Taylor, Ralph 
I Thompson, Hazel Towery, Glenn WE SERVE GENUINE CHOP-SUEY 
I
T1'Ulove, CaBie Walden. Pauline Wal 
ON C At A II Tim e s . IeI', Elizabetl.l Anne West, WaY1)e' JOHNS'S, IN . WiI!;amS. Janet Wilson. Don Wiro 
BA RTTh:eHstUdenTt. pHlaYhEousAe TR E ~l·'-..,..-T-H_E-LU-N-H-~s-.~-~-~-~I-~C-E-RA~F-.\ E_',---..J'~:~~":~~:-~;:-,.:.~~:~ '"~rn~: 
_ lcamp'us, The name J. T. Fulwn j 
;-___________________ -'-_______ -, eng;t'aved on it. The pen is dark red 
WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY, OCT. 4.5 
. ..; 
:".. Janet Gaynor - ~arner Baxter, iIJ 
\ ~. "PADDY" ./ 
: ~'=~' ---.-:...---:--~----
.. \S 
1\\ 
. '. 
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 6 
William G~igan, .Frances Dee, 
Ralph Bellamy, Jack La Rue 
--in--
"HEADLINE SHOOTER" 
v ~~, 
. MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 9"10 
/' Lillian Harve;>Lew Ayres, 
Harry Lang90n,Charles .... Butterw~rth 
--'-- in--
"MY WEAKNESS" 
DAILY MA1'INEE 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
Walgreen System 
DO YOU KNOW?-
Pictures made now you will value much years 
from now. \OVe sell Eastman Films. We have 
YOUl' Films developed and finished by the b~st 
finisher in the middle west. ~--~----------------~I 
UNIVERSITY 
CAFE 
Rallying Place for Students Who 
Enjoy Good \ -
EATS AND DRINKS 
at Moderate Prices 
FOUNTAIN· SERVICE CURB SERVICE 
with y~lIow tips. 
Jean Aston lost a Delta Theta Tau 
pin last Frlday, Septembar 22. 
Dorothea Trousdale lI;>st a blue 
belt on the canipus last Thursday. 
. FOUND 
The foll,owing articles ha\-e ~en 
turned in at the President's ·office: 
Glasses and fountain pen. in a 
case. 
A Webster notebook. 
A st~el instrument. 
Larg~ black enamel compact. 
Blue Jay fountain pen. 
A fine gol·d chain. 
EAT HERE! 
B. & J. Cafe 
-:-. 
Plate Lunch, 20c - Meals, 30e 
111-8. Washington Ave., Carbo,ndale 
Maroon llnd White'~ 
BARBER SHOP %'. 
-:-
"Wax" McGowan -:- "P~te" Wit.OIl 
Proprietou 
SOUTH OF .<;AMPU5 
